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Traffic.

With all tho advantaj^.'s it will possoss of loss miK?a«?i% easier grades, of

using its own rails from oc»':iu U> .xean. and probably free froiri bonded debt,

the Canadian Pacitic Railway will be in a position to command its full share

of th"^ tralKc from Chijia and Japan, which is now carried by the Union and

Central Pa<iKc. as well as that of the Paci He Coast as far south as San PVaneisco.

As to the loe.il iralfK^ to be dev. 'loped along the line, there is no good reason

to dou})t that the earnings of the entire road, as the country becomes settled

will be as good as those of roads in the United States similarly situated.

The gross earnings of the following roads for the nine months ending 30th

September were

i>ii the Cliiiiii^M) & N(»itl.-\Vi--terii 8r),r>(il per inilo.

On the Chicago, Milwaukee \ St. I'iiul 3,7;J7

On the Coi.tnil P:wific <i;'.<U "

On the Union Pat ilic 5,506 "

On the N'orthern P.icitic (in .nipleto) 3,271
''

And on the poition of road operated by the Company in the North-

Wesl, since May 1st last, the total gross earnings for the six months ending

31st October, were $4i:4,()'

To encourage the rapid settlement of the country, the Canadian Pacific

Railway Co., have adopf d a policy calculated in its judgment to attract immi-

grants to the Nortli-VVcNl, l)y otf»nng it.s lands to .settlers for I'J.oO per acre,

with a rebate of one-half this sum on all lands cultivated within tour years.

The applications for land this summer from private settlers araountt»d to

about 3f)0,000 acres, and negotiations are now progressing with several Land

and Emigration Companies in Europe, and Canada, involving a total of nearly

three million acres.

The Directors, whilst not under-estimating the many difficulties to be over-

come, have the utmost confidence in the rai)id settlemeni of ;he country, and in

the success of the Canadian Pacific IJailway as a commercial, as well as a

national enterprise.

GEORGE STEPHEN,

Presidenf,

Canadian Pacific Uailway Company.
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